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A Tear's Progress in Commerce InThe Kmlncnt Brooklyn Divine's Sun
dnstry and Agriculture.day Sermon.

Hannibal and Sherman. .

A writer draws a comparison bettwecn Hannibal, the famos Cartha-
ginian general, and the late William
Tecumseh Sherman. The two men
had the same sort of temperament,5
and, if we may trust the ancient de-
scriptions, they resembled one an-
other in physical stature not less than
In the thoroughness of their military
education. Hannibal was the first
man to depart from the battle tactics
which were the method of fighting
adopted by Alexander. He had
methods of his own, and his success.'

say so befora juries and legislatures and sen-
ates. -- All geology will yet bow befora tha
Rock of Ages. All astronomy will yet
worship the Rose of Sharon. All astronomy
win yet recogniz3 tha Star of Bathlehem.

Behold also in that first Christmas night
that God honored the fields. Coma in, shep-
herd boys, to Bethlehem and sea tha child.

2fa,w thay sayr "we ara not dressed good
enough to come in." Yes you are; coma
in." Sure enough, the storms and the night
dew and the brambles bare made rouja
work with their apparel, but none have a
better right to coma in. They wera tha first
to hear tha music of that Christmas night.
The first announcement of a Saviour's birth
was made to those men in tha fields.

The old shepherds with plaid and crook
have for th3 most part vanished, but wa
have grazing our United States pasture

A Steady TorwArct. SloVement In Spit ofSubject: The atlTa.!
Tremendous Obstacles Activity in

Every Branch of Business.
Text: "And they came with haxfe, and The Manufacturer' Record, of Baltimore,found Jaary and Joseph' and the Bab:

' Jar

Ml,
says: " The year 1891 has been cue of the mosttying in a manger." Luke ii., 15.

, Tlie black window shatters of a Doceasber trying periods through which the financial,
night were; thrown open, and some of tha commercial, agricultural and industrial in
best singers or. awonawners tnsy ail sing: terests of tliis country have ever been calledttood tuere. ana putting bacz the drapery ot
cJouJ, chanted a peace anthem, until alftha millionfiMa nrl imiriM. about fortvflve CcPYiourr usi

upon to pass. The grrat financial crisis re-

sulting from tbe Baring Collapse in Novem-
ber 1833, ; overshadowed everything at ihe
beginning of tbe year, and the.1 last twelve

echoes or dih and valley applaulel and en-
cored the HaileiujaU chorus. Come, let tw
co into that Chris trav ac-?n- s as though we

A BA1TLE BETWEEN TWO LIONa
Thrilling Experience cf a Traveler In aii

Indian Jnng-le-. , - y

It was ths good fortune of Haccc?
roy .and tiiyself to witness a conflict
between two Hons, ays a traveler in
India. iYe were accompanied In thii
instance by my native servant, Isilla,
nd took np our quarters in a light

scaffolding in the Branches of a tall
tree that overhung a waterpdol much
frequented by the animals of that vi-
cinity.

I was beginning to feel sleepy and
to nod frequently when the roar of a
lon close at hand broke the silence.

Instantly we were wide awake and
grasping our guns nervously. In an
oth er instant the roar was answered
from a spot below us, and looking
down we saw a lioness crouching at
the foot of a tree. Her head was
embedded between her forepaws, and
her long tail waved luxuriously to and
fro. Another "woof from the oppo
site direction, and two magnificent
tnale3 stepped into view while the"
lioness continued to purr, and wave
that graceful tall from side to side.

And there she lay , purring gently
while as terrific a combat ensued as
the eye of man ever witnessed and
tvords cannot paint the picture not
describe that .combat, t Over and
over-th-e two males rolled after meet-
ing in mid-lea- p with their fangs at

until the Romans had learned from
him how to use his own weapons, was
due to the same qualities which dis-
tinguished the military services of
Gen. Sherman. He gained his first
and last victories by the use of strat

- Fidl of troublehad never befora worshiped at the manner.
Here is a Madonna worth Iookinr at. . I

A A. A

months have been a striking illustration of
wonaer noc mat me irequenc name

the ordinary pill. Trouble when
you take it, and trouble when you've
got it down. Plenty of unpleasant

Bheepand ali their keepers ought to follow
the shepherds of my text, and all those who
toil in fields, all Tine dressars, all orcaard-ist-a,

all.. husbandman. Wot only that
Christmas night, but : all up and down tha
world's history God had been hoaoriuj
the fields. Nearly all the messiahs of re-

form and literature and eloquence and law
and benevolence have come from the fields
Washington from the fields. Jefferson frort:
the fields. Tne residential martyrs, Gar

egy. He did the unexpected thintr.in all lands and in. all Christian
centuries is Mary. And there are All his career was the doing of things

that nobody else did, and throuBhout
Marys in palaces and Marys in cabin?,
and thcush German an 1 Freach and Italia

the late civil war Gen. Sherman waiand Spanish and English proaoutics indif
ferently, tbey are all namesakes of the one the man who constantly improvedwhom we find on a bed of straw, with her
paie iace against tne sort cuselc o Christ la
the nisht of the .Nativity. All tha great

Upon military rules by methods of his
own. The passage of the Alps by
Hannibal was not more wonderful in'
his day than the operations which

nave iriea on canvas to presentSinters her child and the incidents of
that most famous night of the world's his
tory, x et all of them were copies of St. Sherman planned and executed in bis

march to Chattanooga, and his gigan-
tic conception of an invasion of ltalv

Matthew's Madonna and Luke's Madonna.

ness, dui miejaiy uiue good.
With Br Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,

there's fid trouble They're made
to prevent it. They're the origi-
nal little Liver Pills, tiny, sugar-coate- d,

anti-bilio- us granules purely
rege table, perfectly harmless, the
smallest easiest and best to take.
They cleanse and regulate the whole
system, in a natural And easy way--
mildly and gently, but thorou ghly
and effectively. One little Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathar-
tic. Sick Headache, . Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach and bowels aro
prevented, relieved and cured. t

the ability, of this country to recover from a
heavy blow to its financial and commercial
interests. The creat resources of this country
have been iuliy equal to the emergency, and
the advent of the year 1SV2 finds us in a pros-
perous condition, with all our Industries in a
state of great activity, tinlike thegreat panics
of lSrS and 1884, the crisis oMS90-9- 1 was dne
entirely to outside causes, and not to condi-
tions created irf this country. England, by
ill-advis- ed speculative ventures, precipitated
the trouble, and in the emergency the United
States was called oh to right matters. The
necessities of the case caused a severe drain
upon the financial resources of this country,
but the equilibrium has : been once more
restored, wiih comparatively little injury to
our financial and commercial interests.

The pjst year has been a period of slow
recovery from the great blow, but the re-
covery has l;een steady, continuous and thor-
ough, nnd the opening of another year brings
prospects of the brightest character. Nature
has come noblv to the aid of this country with
bountiful cropsof every kind, ample enough
not only to meet all reauirements of home

tbe inspired .Madonna of the Old Book.whici
we had put into our hands when we were
infante, and that we hope to have under our

field and Lincoln, from the field. Henrj
Clay from tha fields. Daniel Webster from
tha fields. Martin Luther from tbe fields
Before this world is right the overflowing
populations of our crowded cities' will havi
to take to the fields, i

Instead of ten merchants in rivalry as ti
who shall sail that one apple wj want a'
least eight of them to go out ani raia
apples. Instead of tan merchants desiring to

sell that ona bushel of wheat we want at
least eight of them to go out end raise
wheat. The world wants now more hardhands, more brond cheeks, more musculararm.. To the fields I God honored them whenHe woke up tbe shepherds by the midnight
anthem, and He will, while the World lastscontinue to honor the fields.

Behold, also, that on that Christmas night
God honored motherhood Two nrA!ssm

Both the method and results vrhc:
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it i3 plcaml
snd refresh ing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidney- -,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses tie syt
tem effectually, dispels coldj, heed
aches tlnd fevers and cures habitud-constipation-

.

Syrup of Figs is iho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt irr
its action and truly benehdaltnita;
effects, prepared only from the inert
healthy and asreeable fubst2nce
its many excellent qualities com.
mend It to all and have macfo it
the most popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for silo in 50a
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

iSfnttnu, Kr-- tew roxc &r.

has its parallel in Gen. Sherman's
plan of the march to the sea and theceaos wnen we die.
support of his army by levylnar conBehold, m the first place, that on the first

. nibt of Chr:st's life Go I honored the brute tributions Upon the DeoDle throutrhcreation. You cannot get into that Bethle whose homes he was nasaintr. Thahem barn without going past the camels. American general did not stav forthe mule?, the dogs, the oxen. The brute
of that stable beard the first cry of the in ixteen years in the country of his

each other's throats, while the sick-
ening sound of champing, bones filled
the air, mingled with their ffantid.
roaring i and the thrashing of their
bodies through the whirling sand. "

; By this vime my nerves were so
wrought up that I could stand the

fant Lord, borne of the old painters repre
sent the oxen and camels kneeling that night enemies, as Hannibal did, and com-

pel subjugated provinces to supportneiore tne newoorn Da be. Ani well mi t their wings might have brought an infantSaviour to Bethlehem without; Mrr hin.they kneel I Wave you ever thought that : They re tho cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to giveChrist came among other things to alleviate thereat all. When the villagers, on themorning of December 26. awoke, bv di- -the sufferings of the brute creation? Was

it not appropriate that He should, during the
terrific spectacle no longer, and tak-
ing 3liberate aim at the lioness be
hind Ber shoulder blade. I let flv.

saiisiaction, or your money is rearrangement, ana in some ttnex- -
piatnea way, tne child Jestts might

mm, out ne could have done it as
easily as the Carthaginian did if the
tame occasion had existed. There
was in our Sherman the same insight
Into the conditions of war, the same'
comprehension of the vital point at'
issue, the same swift reading of men,!
the same power of-- control, and tha'

turned
Toti pay only for the value

ceired Can you ask more ?
re--u" uwn iuuuu iu some comfortable cradleof the village. But no, no! Motherhood for

jAbove the rumble of my smooth bore
pounded the shriek of the lioness asau time was to be consecrated, and one cfme tenaeresG relations was to be the he heavy ball crashed into her vitals,
die two duelists at once ceased theirwabernai relation, and one of the sweetest

consumption, but also to supply the deficien-
cies existing in other sections of the world.
The last half Of the year has been especially
a periol of ac ivity and i fjsperity-i- n nearly
every line of business, and the th of
trade 6hows how fully arid how rapidly the
recovery has place. J

Bi tween the and the en 1 of the
past year th?re have been trying periods in
every secrljn of the cou try. Speculative
ventures o! many kinds have collapsed, busi-
ness enterp- - ises without sufficient capital have

ASENATOR REAGAN'S M SCRAP."woras, --jjiotner.' in all urai OnA h. same ability, to keep his own counsel.i . . -
nonorea gooa motherhood. John Wu encounter, and as on of them turned

he received Mac's rifle ball in the hat--nada cood mother. SfcEam.iri "h v

tiro; lew days and nights of His life on earth,
bo surrounded by the dumb beasts?

!Not a kennel in all tbe centuries; not a
bird's nest, not a wornout horse on a tow-pat- h,

nor a herd freeeing in the poorly built
cow pen, not a freight car in summer time
bringing the beeves to market without water
through a thousand miles of agony, not a
surgeon's room witnessing the (struggles of
fox and rabhst or pigeon or dog in the hor-
rors of vivisection but has an interest in the
fact that Christ was born in a stable sur-
rounded by brutes. They surely have as
much right in this world as w have. In
the first chapter of Genesis you may see
that they were placed on the earth before
man was, the fish and fowl created the fifth

mother. Samuel Btfivatt How's Tataow over the eye, and death was InDoddridge a good mother, Walter Scott a We offer One Hundred Dollars reward tor PS- -stantaneous.? The other male with a
mighty roar and a powerful snrintr

gwu mosner, .Benjamin West a stood ETnrHii"-,?umo- 1 cured by
H fTMIn A crTPat, nnrtumiu mnt- - m. .1 landed halfway up the trunk of our J-- Chknet & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

TTB. inn Tinrlerci irncH rimrro. V.n TP r; i ui nuuu wereChristians, I asked that all those who had Ifj 1 1

ieu?Cheney for the last. Uvmn ni ki;.... nperfectly honomhlA in n.Lcn...

He Threw a Local Terror Through a Mill
TVindo-i- r in Tennessee.

The resignation of Senator Reagan,
of Texas, recalls a story of how he
chanced to remove to the State that
is now his home, and which has so
signally honored him. He was living
in Sevier County, Tennessee, in 1839,
and was sent by his father to a grist
mill to have a sack of wheat convert-
ed into flour. He was a big, raw
boned, strapping country boy.

According to custom, he hitched

ueen oiesssa ot vjnnstian mothers arise, andalmost the entire assembl v stood Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper U verv"uu iinauciauy ame to carry out any ob-ligations niade by their firm.day, and the quadrupeds the morning of the tou see now important it is that all mother-hood be consecrated? I When vouhearsom Yv EST & TncAxVholeeale Druggists, Toledo,ene, in sermon or oration, sneak In rh h. WATDixo, Kiitwan & Mabvix. Wholefeal.stract of a good, faithful, honest motheryour eyes fill up with tears while von uvtA HaU&V.9;vyourself, "That was my mother." f--
, . , w w ku.vu iuiriiiauy. ebCL" J "i""1 uioou ana mucous sur--1 he nrst word a child utter taceBOi me system. Testimonials sent free."Mother." and the old man in hi a;. his horse at the mill, took the sack-o- f

treei hearty, shaking us from our
perch; but Isilla discharged a spard
gun in his face; he fell back, and,
probably only grazed by the shot, dis-
appeared into the darkness toward
where the moans and cries of the
lioness grew fainter and fainter every
tnqmenti

In thfe. morning with a party tif
Arabs and dogs we tbok up the spoof
and tracked the lioness to her lair;
and after she had received eleven
more of our bullets, killed and dis-- .
abled four of our dogs and made five,
determined rushes, succeeded in mak-- l
Ing her bite the dust. She had trav-- j
eled nine miles before we cauerht uri

uutne. aoiq py an arugglsts.
mi

well known to the citizens of Apple-ton- ,

Me., and neighborhood, lie
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
"sick, and suffered as no one but a" dyspeptic can. I then began tak-"in- g

August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every" thing I ate distressed me so that 1

"had to throw it up. Then iu a" few moments that horrid distress" would come on and I would have

dream calls "Mother ! mother I" It mattershot whether she was brought un in th nr. i lie worst robbers are not those who carry
roundings of a city and in affluent homeand was dressed appropriately with refer-ence to the demands of modern life orwhether she wore the o'd tim

FITS sfopped free by Dr. Klixb's Great
i--

. c xviisroKEB. imo nts after first day's

been forced to suspend and unsound banks
hnve been toppled over. A 1 of this has had
a beneficial effect upon the cotintry at large,
and business iteivss are to-d- ay in a more
healthy condition than they were 12 months
nco. There hts been a general clearing of
the busin is atmosphere and sound concerns
ean now breathe more freely.

It has been especially interesting to note
the manner an I locations in which the reac-
tion from the crisis of a year ago has mani-
fested itself, and here nsraiti the Sduth has
ciuse for satisfnctiOn. There haa been many
Jnrye failures in business tliirin the past
ye:ir. and the aiieate of liabilities has
been unusutliy heavy, but. the disastrous
failures have been ; confined almost
exclusively to the older financial centers
of the North. The reactionary influences
were severely ielt in some parts of the
West, where there had been widespread
collapse of speculative ventures, but for-
tunately the enormous grain crops have again
brought prosperity to that section.. The
failures in the South have lw?eu limited mainly
to a comparatively ,:ew Sma'l concerns of in-
secure loo: irig arid Ui'ilited msan. None of
the liiore important interests in the South have
m t with disaster, and we believe that any
well-inform- ed and unprejudiced observer
will admit that the South has stood the 6train
of the past year in a phenomenal manner.
In view- - of the great - proportion of new
establishments in the South it would no
hrtve been Kurpr sing if many of them had
collapsed under the pressure that has over-Ihrow- li

so' many large and long-establish- ed

firm in other sections bf the country, and the

i: II 1 c,"us cures, ireatiuebottle free. Dr.Kline.93lArchSt.. Phila.,Pal
great round spectacles, and aprons of herown make, and knit your socks with herown needles, seated by the broad fireplace
with great black Iotj ablaze On A win fan For thataoomany people worship a god of their

grain from the shoulders of the ani-ina- lj

placed iiron his own shoulders
and toteU it tip three flights of stairs,
and took his place in the! line as peo-
ple are wont to do still at country
postoffices', waiting for his turn to
have his wheat ground. Half an
hour or so after Reagan arrived at
the mill a well-know- n local character
came, bringing a sack of wheat to be
ground also. This last character was
a local terror, fojid of brawls and
fighting, and in the habit of hating
his own way.

He had to take his place in line
with the rest, but when it crot tn ha

night. "It matters not how many wrinklescrossed and recrossed her face, or how muchher shoulders stooped with the burden nf
vnu luuixing.I to herj and kept d brave front to tbd Horridlast.

tat aim buner"again. I took a
"little of your med
" icine, and felt much
"better, and after" takinga little mere
" August Flower m v

Jong life, if you painted a Madonna, herswould be tha face. What a sreatld han i she .For impure or thin Bipod, Weakness, Mala-- Stomach
had when we were sick, and what a vnina f A"1''K,itt Jnaig-esnon-

, ana iiiliousnew.take Brown's Bitters- -it gives strength!

sixth day, and man not until the afternoon
of that day. The whale, the eagle, the lion,
and all the lesser creatures of their kind were
predecessors of the human family. They
have the world by right of possession. They
have also paid rent for tbe places they occu--
Eied. What an army of def ens all over the

are the faithful watchdogs. And who
can tell what the world owes to the horse and
camel and ox for transportation? And robin
and lark have, by tbe cantatas with whichthey have filled orchard and forest, morethan paid for the few grains they havepicked up for their sustenance.

Standing, then, as I imagine now I do inthat Bethlehem night, with an infant Christon the one side and the speechless creaturesof God on the other, 1 cry look out how you
strike the rowel into that horse's side. Takeoft that curbed bit from that bleeding
mouth. Remove that saddle from that raw
back. Shoot not for fun that bird that is
too small for food. Forget not to put water
in the cage of that canary. Throw outcome crumbs to those birds caught too farnorth in the winter's inclemency. Arrestthat man who is making that one horse drawa load heavy enough for three. Rush in upon
that scene where cxys ara torturing a cat
of transfixing butterfly and grasshopper.Drive not off that old robin, for hirnest is a
mother's cradle, and under her wing theremay be three or four musicians of the sky intraining. No more did Christ show interest
in the botanical world when He said "Con-
sider the lilies," than He showed sympathy
for the ornithological world when He said

Behold the fowls of the air," and the quad-
rupedal world when He allowed Himself to be
called in one place a lion and in another
place a lamb. Meanwhile may the Christ
of the Bethlehem cattle pen have mercy on
the suffering stockyards that are preparing
meet for our American households.

Behold, also, in this Bible scene, how on
that Christmas nizht God honored child

sooth pain, and was there anvona who muir) Feeling.' yuauus icci iUUllg-a- na youngrwwua DLiuug; i leasani to lake.

Russian Typos Alarmed.
The type-sette- rs of Russia, and es-

pecially of St. Petersburg, are alarmed
for their trade, because they have
heard that in this country certain

so fill up a room with ; peace and purity andlight? And what a sad day that was whenwe came home and she could greet us not forher lips were forever still.

"D-spepsi- a disap-
peared, and since that time I
have never had the first sitm of it.

go right who does not lookNo man can
right.

Come back, mother, this Christmas Hair type-settin- g machines are superseding Reagan's turn to have his grain "lean eat anything: without theground "the terror " said:the type stickers and --putting themand take your old place, and as ten or twentyor fifty years ago come and open t!i9 oldBible as you used to read and kns! in tha . "See here iteagan, I am in a hurry.
You let me get in your place and von

"least fear of distress. I wish all" that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused bv

.4- - 1 A i. A L. TTM

same place where you used to nrav. and lrvv

For Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and Stomachdisorders, use Brovyn's iron Bitters. The BestTonic, it rebuilds the system, cleans the B.oodand strengthens the muscle. A splendid ton-ic for weaianddebilitated persons.
pENESt EEitan does not personally main-tai- n,

the air of dignity inspired by hiswritings. He id short ahd pudgy.

jr.ci mat suet lias riot been the case is tbe I

best possible evidence of the stability of the
South.

The South has not only het its own against .

uponusasof old, 'when you wished us amerry Christmas of a haopy New Year;
But, nol That would not ba fair to call you
back. You had troubles eaouzli and h

it wuuiu ny nuguM A' lower, as l
am satisfied there is no medicine

btit Of
. work. The St. Petersburg

comjiositors, fearing that these ma-
chines may be introduced there, have
sent to New York for information
about them, asking if their use is
profitable to their employers, and if It
is detrimental to thejnterests of the
old-fashion- ed compositors.

A reDl.v has been sent frntn hrp tn

treme.ulous odds in 181. bnt it has mads n. 1 4- Ii. It.enough and bereavements enough whiln wi

m A NY SUCH.
were here.

HaiJ, enthroned ancestry! We are com-
ing. Keep a place right beside you at thebanquet.

Slow footed years! f More swiftly ranInto the gold of that nntsttini ean;
HomeBtck we are ior theaj
Calm land beyoad the ee$.

A CrytTl T Af erv-- AATtsu mm . l 1 it the St. Petersbiirsr inauirers. teliihs

record of substantial progress which,, in many
respects has never-bee-

n equalled iu the mostprosperous years. Nature has been especially
generous to the South. : The cotton Crop Of
169091 surpassed $11 record-- , and that of
1891-9- 2 will nOt fall far short. There has
been an enormous' increase in the yield of
wheat and corn, the sugar crop has distanced
previous records "and the minor crops have
been bountiful beyond all expectation. The1
South has given more liberally of its products
to theworld then in former years, as indicated,
by the great activity at the seaports. In the

come back here where 1 am."
Reagan demurred, stating that he

was in a hurry, too; that he was en-
titled to his place, and meant to
keep it. This angered the brawler.
He cursed young Reagan, and said
he would fling him out through the
window, and, suiting the action to
the word, made a rush for the future
statesman. Reagan, like all the rest
of the people in the neighborhood,
wa3 more or less terrorized by the
desperado, and, in fear of his life,
rushed for him, met the desperado
half way, butted him in the stomach
with his head, and literally lifted him
off his feet and threw him through
the window.

e""h' was seaieu m tne cnrrinr'-roo- m

when one said: "How was it Tom?' r "Iwas caught tip, clapped 'gainst the ccilina andwhirled down to the floor. I lay there like one
ueau, auu every muscie was sprained. ICured in one day." What cured him ?

them of the various kinds of type-
setting machines that have been In-
vented, of the extent to which they
are used in the newspaper, book, or
job offices n this country, and of their
Influence upon the interests of type-
setters. A reporter who has seen this
reply says that its effect will be to re
lieve the minds of the Eussian typos

on't nirt.

vetopment of m neral resourees itnd the

hood. Christ might have made His first
visit to our world in a cloud, as He will de-
scend on His next visit in a cloud. In what
a chariot of illumined vapor He fflSght have
rolled down the sky, escorted by mounted

-- avalry, with lightning for drawn sword.Elijah had a carriage of fire to take Him up;
why not Jesus a carriage of fire to fetch
Him down? Or over the arched bridge of
a rainbow the Lord might have descended.
'Or Christ mieht have had His mortality

efrtab;ishment of !

llow to Fievcnt Rust on Iron and Stoel.
.1. .In the German army oil of gutta

percha is used for this purposs. It isapplied with a flannel raj? and willstand for years. To take eff this preserv-
ative apply more of the ell. let itm

witn equal facility and certainty, ha3
promptly and permanently worse cases.

rurfd
Here

as uxio mitr Huxiering nair a liietime.

for frnrrtmam on tne article twelve. Sntil whlT tlu,In chestnuts ; could not llrt ray arm ; constantpain 1880, OU cured me. JACOB ETZENSf'EliGEJi
"ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

When the desperado disappearedomit up on eart iout of the dust of a garden, to twentyfour hoUrs, When lie? Thenboth the
l--o you want to act a

flirt. tnrough the window the cohseauenceas was Adam, in full manhood at the start. old and new applications can he winpd pf his act flashed upon young Reagan's

vuw jiiva MDV JVO IIII IUH : s been greater progress, and it is gratifying
to note thut what has been done in the past
year hr.s been done jreli, snd with a view to
permahance ahd profit. There has be(--n less
r, the speculative spirit and more of .sound
business principles than ever before, nnd
what has ben done in tbe establishment ofnew industries in the pact year will tell
powerfully' in the future of the South. Theyear 1891 has not ben a period of unin-terropt- ed

prosperity for any section of thecountry, bnt it has resulted in immeasurable
benefit to the South. During 1891 the South
completed 28 blast fnrnaces, ,10 rolling raitis.1 Bessemer steel rail mill in Maryland and i

"Jiuout me iniroauccory leeoteness or in-
fancy. No, nol Childhood was to ba hon-
ored by that event. !! must have a child's

mina. He instantly supposed that We
off. j A.

2. A solution of gutta perch-- i inbenzine (consistency of cream) is a
are anxious to know fivarv minJignt Jiraos, and a child's dimpled hand, ani he had killed a man, that he would

be hanged for it, and! scared almosta cmld's beaming eye, aad a child's flaxen Bnuyuj preservative against rust onnair, end baoyoood was to be honored for all to death, he rushed down stairs, unmeiai. It can be easilv annliofl witht ime to come, an 1 a cradle was to mean more
than a grave. Mighty Goil May the re.

hitched his horses, and lit out across
the country for Texas. The man was

Do you care to lose the modest
charm of manner which is woman'sbest heritage and man's too infre-quently found attribute? Then plavat love.

Do you want - your future life em-
bittered by memories which will stabyou where your heart is beating withhappiness? Then cheat some oneinto giving you true regard for false-Jies- 3.

.T M -

nectiori o that one child's face be seen in ali hot killed, but got a bad shaking up.unaume iace3.
He soon moved to Texas, and was, a

- w s A A W-j
who wants a piano, new or second-han- d

Are you one of them? Then send your
address, with request for catalogue, etc.,
to Ivers & Pond Piano Co., Boston

w!1 f!Vure those others and mothers.1 have a child in the house. A gaaim of ,Keaganan alter .life.

a brush and as easily removed by theapplication of benzine.
3. Dissolve thirty grains of camphor

with a pound of fat, takeoff the frothand add graphite, until it has at-
tained the color of iron. Wipe oiT
tools, etc., and then apply the mix-ture and wipe off after twenty-fou-r

throne, a crovrn. a scenfor

i p'nnt ,n Kentucky, and nearlyfinished 2 cotton-ti- e mills and 1 tinplate mill,and is about ready to comm nce buildinganother tinplaJe and steel mill. Itsproduc-- w

Yn wa1JX.000 tons, and of coal(KO The assessed value of pro--

f32U,COO,O0O over 18J0, nnd of 41 900 000 nr

kingdom un
ut now you strike himtne held, jirriog. tha brain

? f,avt? ba centennial SfL ia hundred rftr Is the best remedy for children JTARBVr
; xi you would be womanly, my
woman reader, or manly, my un-inow- n

questioner, give your esteem
suffering fromi I cor? crP w the largest ever pro--Sears will uot stop the echo and rVechorot say. "it is oniy a chili." Rathav r?

uuurs wiia a sort cloth. This will --?i7? o n"V?..w"!"8hels, a jram COi.D Ifi HED
OB GRATEFUL COMFORTING.cp.wui8 or polished iron or steel GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1G7S

, .i. wv uusneis over 18 '0f while the
'2 Bt wa.8. W.0.00a The foreignl ieca of Jehovah. iree irom rust for many months.

tA. riacvi. . l:.i. .i1 1. roc o aKi'i i . . . CATARRH.VTaaC JA,was, we largest the South evert ,M VnT"u d"-- fe'teQen that aw jjicaci ? ijousuea iron sur--
Apply Halm into eaoa aanerti.;r,,;"" ?j?"ail .w?rrior where he iaces irom rust, melt tncrpthpr uvm

W. BAKEIt & C0

Breakfast Cocoa
nu ioiai vme ot the exports for the 11

SJ?ld611 November 30 having been
-- Jt),otu,UUO, nn increase of $28,000,003 over

-- -o -j ,. LY BRQS 58 Warren Sc $. Y.parts iat (tallow) and one nart, rpin
- ,r auuSeu;Ureao- - tnj
X iFJZF nJe iQ tQ Joranleft . : i - ... . ; BREAKFAST.cuixjiiK uie same until it cnnln. An.""a ' "rer "was to the ""I oorougn knowledge of the natural lawst ,,0, j., vraica a child wa Ui.f OO O O O O O O OOOw THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

V m yt m m ) O
pij m a uau iiquia state; if too stiff,4liin !iL. V f'WM mo opnuou or aigesoon and 1

from which tbo excess of oil
has been removed,

la absolutely jntrc awl
tlon, and by a careful applicationvxiiu wiLii uenzine ( or petroleum. It

w an wno aeserve it, your friendshipto those who "are your friends, andyour heart's warm,, earnest love tcone man or one woman,' and let it beunsullied by the flirtations whieh may
countjin triumph on the fingers ol
Jboth hands. Toronto Globe.

The Indians will never settle down
while.-th- old settlers are keeping
jthem riled up. New Orleans Pica--

For Indigestion, constipation, stes: neaa-- fcbe. weak stomach, disordered liver takeBet cham's Pil.s. l or tale by alt druggists.
were the love is little the trust is little.

u i weu-seiecx- vooom, nr. Jtpps hasour breakfast tables with a delleataiV OmaCi vlTpreserves tne polish and can oasrilv iv.

.7 e The importsSouthern Ports for the same period showed
fmnnT8 Kf $8;0(?).000. allhoogh the total

kKZ&T ?o""ry declined aboutor a net decline outside of$' 3.000,000. .In NovembeMhe ex!

io fSSn 6 e:,' pntry were valued atth, amonnt nwly one.naif, or 553,300,000, was from Southern porir5

hiM h-- r.r""". 7"pawiea. it was
VTINYIIVER ?f .sVwa'!oil m7 "aT ny heavy doctors' blSs.It is by the Judlctons use of snch articles of dietthat a ooa.tltuuon may be gradually blt up nntlistrontr enourh to resist averv rr.o. AO maKe a rjermanpnt. nrosprrobSJnSiQSd'scJPiesto teac'a tha lesson of

Ho-arne- art wolf andbe yet so domesticate i

. tun n vuu wrger ones ,
equally effective; purely vegetable. CJEiart kIm chnwn In hla tm-mA-

Hundreds of subtle malatUei am 7Zit JzJtZzVw.o xui uuii ana steel, it is hsst. in .. - - W MVSIUU1K SBVS UUUtl SI Sireaay to attack wherever there Is a weak point.

it is soluble.
N'o Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It
has more than three timet thr,
strength ot Cocoa mixed
Etarch, Arrowroot or ujar,
and is ihercforo fnr more eco-

nomical, conlUtg lew than one.
centa cup. It ii delic ious, nour-Jahln- g,

strenciLcniDg, Easily

OOP O OOOO OOOnoting Dut linseed oil, thickenedwith a pigment related .tn tho m0oi
jus j- escape

selves welliwT V' snowin- - the army fortined with pure blood and apronerlrnourisnea ira,mc."tXvU irvUeGazitt.could"'"-'- i now theya short mit u jtsen, ana native oxide MARKERS. .
tase

fields.the
SEE!

Ruxme or iron is the best for the r.ur JA.3i.Ka SPPr3.de CO.. Homasonathla miit--Tn;p. Hllilorl 1jnrn1 --.11 ill (5,3.25: ' WhVi"V. LOJTDON. EXSUID.. iuuwi till win rnrni n
j. , . ... t'orn Sf:nt horn AV;' " Z.?A'S. 1And. vm. Ak I- bKiu, inrougn wnich no oxidation can- , r. nSgMj -

Oats-outhern--and'
'eanTiiaKe piace. 1 7".

digested, and admirably adapted for lavai; J

as well as for persons in health.
Sold by Orecers crerywacr?.

"V7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ilass.
.si.m Licc m i ifmi limp in n

l,iz..in;i 'Ma i .l.t .1 1 tva aw wri a.u,uw c&sei witn oniv wafpr nnnimh Uutter bripm i --r. nT '
.lu maK it crumble. While the lime receipt l9IricV,"oby

iii 13 w aaciae alllTkt the laws. settU allthfde- -
detn-USh!r- m

ld's salvation orMen, women, nationand all heaven, behold the chUd'la TSere

bl?a 118 ? CQid'seye? Inhere anyniusjc so sweet as the child's voice? Is thereany plume so :ravy as a child's hair? .

nfiK als? taat ia thls siwe nfehthonored science. Who are the thSwise men knelin ip u rx?r

liner a ia T1v4-- skifc

and people
who have weak langs or Asto
aa,shonldnss Piso's Cre Ior
Consamption. It baa caredthnMui4e. ft has not Inlar-e- d

one. It Is not bad t take.It is the best coach syrnp.
Sold everywhere. X5e.

l'rain,jyeu not, mix it with enough tallowto make a soft doiiffh and nnniu h; :?gs 25lli(12ie., Western, S'etobacco, Leaf-Interi- or $l.oi
tha hands. Injure th iron, snd burn off.The Rising Sun Stova Pnllxh t Rrinia ru.j j , ... - "l'i'J

BHU 1

PPTJfJTnTJ Ho Pensian. Flo Fcj,

MBSSMBMBM W AttlilN U 1 V. L.

Is the reuef gfren in many severe cases of dyspeptic
troubles by Hood's Sarsaparllla. Possessing the bestknown stomsoh tonics as wen as the best alteratlTe' remedies, tate excellent medicine gives the stomachthe strength rsqnlred to retain and digest nourish-
ing food, creates

A Good Appotfte
and gently but effectively assists to natural motion
the whole machinery of the body. Most gratifying

Uood Common Sl.aiffl;. Tiirw1''mixiiire to DOlishednrfzic a less. Durable, and the consumer MTl fai n tinOC nn - i.,' vVJw, -- 4aillIUar II or glass package with every purchase.ftps nnr rl rv n . i'au- " - j . w cAifin or Decome
utixu, it is easily removed.fant. tc- - . divine in NEW l'OR C Flrtt. rS IT1- -

- skmii-- k Tinr. fSfc fP llluslratsd Publlcafionj, withi. uimstead varnish or nrcroti-- 1a- isnoramuses, but
who i.ooaii.oo. Kv ;;: v;;zzr?- - w&tahas been in use for many years, and rn C creports come from people who have takenThey were outHern Yellow. mZX!?' 5- ?- ICHFiVEOR EUCHRE PARTICGshould send at one to innt Kmtnm. n. T. i.;nd,:r.af,ana "erels and Far. Hood's Sarsaparillafor Tiki nori nnH nnunj .-- - 6iuiiiiu sunaces ana onihl 'iCli lneir alchemy wasforerunner of our sublime chenstrr- -

Cheese-St- ate, 11!! EggSjti?3 HORTHERM fl AHII C, B. Lt P. R. B. Chicago. TEN CENTS. In stamps,per pack for the slickest cards you ever shuffled. Foryou will receive free by express ten packs.xyufchian iron, wh:ch are very sensa- -
for dyspepsia, Indigestion and similar troubles.

flood's Pills. For the liver and bowels, act ess--Oj

yet promptly and efficiently. Price, 35c
Philadelphia Fioar P., .",CV,U51 Ltu made by melting j . . aUU uaniouthera Ki i n?h?7 T"""" lag aba Timber Lamdsgums resin and then one xrn. or no? f ye ren now epen to settlers. Hailed VHEK. Addreu

aUl SOEiDIJERStPBWSIOWa-Do- efor increase. 28 years ex
Laws. A.W.McConMicxCoirs. Washixts,2. c A Cxkcxhhati. Ob

. . j CUAS.pvuuu oi iresn tallow or other grease MmmjmL, mm vm. a. r. u. K., St. rasi. SJm. address, wewill mail trial wUIiEUn"! 1 1 e K"D f?
THDB.TArTiaOS.M.CO.,E0CHESTE3IH.y.l 11--.-wm me 10 De united. Must be I'fc. CheeseX v'a'lvr0" 8a Morphine Habit Cured In lO

sefthe the-balutifal-

baT

Tejescopes and microscopes and allgars and all the electric batWi .T, opiun lovuaaM, napay till cured.Eggs-St- ate, 2627c. 1W WJc
DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon.Obto. radrteVCATTLE.

-- ppueu wnue still warm and the sur.face must- - be ferfectly clean beforeapplication. This can also be removed without, much troubleIndustrial World. i

A MONTH for 3 Bright TouBg Ken etnJ,ch eonnty. Address P. W.

DONALD KENNEDY,
Of Roxbury,r.1aGG.98ays:
Jf??J?VBesenra by Medical PiseeveryS2ee7frydy. Here is one of Paralysisff$na the Grip. Now bow does my Medi-- Si?;?vi5r7 cn tbo6 I don't know, nn-JJIts- es

hold of the Hidden Poison that makes

0653.o0o.00. Hogs ?4.40t5a Sheep

Sheep
--Beef no$3.756.37.

East Lin LMIeire$3.005.00.

shalib168 aTd aU the diversitiesis much that way al-
ready. Where is tha college that doss nothave mornins prayers, that bowin? at '

SSafs?
VVhoave greatesfc phy!

Omitting the names of thoshould be mvldious, have wa not hS imon?
them Christian men like our own Jossph iS.Hutchinson and Rush aad, Valentine Mottand Abererombie and Abernethy ? Whohave been our greatest scientists? JosephHenry, who lived and died in tha faith nf

aogs-f4.0C- 4.15. T Vttonr Crrr, Nevada, Sept. 9th, 1891.
VfCSZ Dear Sin IwUl state my case Want to learn an about aAbOnt Ttir Horse? Hw to Pick OstaJosef Horviif " Ti rrt.r -- irx . aest doctors rave me ntyrellefmy left side, anu thelor two yean, ami 1 CeodOne? Know hnnerf eefaileit to keep the promise of h m.i!

Jewish Immigration.
The Jewish Messenger, 'in referringto Jewish immigration to the Unitedfetates, says: --It Baron Htrsch wouldestablish places of refuge in Europe

where the Jewish? refugees might heprepared for a new life and new
rendeilng thebest service. To transport poverty-stricke- n

thousands who are unnhiA ...

precocity. As he gron-- , o der his finger seemto lose the nnjrie 8uVVh ness of his childhoodnis ear is less snscrmihlA tn doIio.
TiiAJLS a ,ls oatJ na m a lew months IW.m.H?r! b1Ut-- Abont tour years ago I be-- ?

Wt ye by spotted cataract.
inZZF w L Grippe, and wasto m-- w ..,. .

HONEY IN CHICENS

TW TOU

KNOW HOW
To keep them, bnt !t is
wrong to let tbe poor things
Suffer and Die of the va-
rious Maladies which afflict
them when in a majority of
cases a Core could have
been effected bad the owner
possessed a little know-edg- e,

snch as can .be pro-
cured from the .

ONE HUNDRED

PAGE BOOK
'e offer, embracing the

tloas and so Onard axalnat
Fraud 7 Detect Disease aaa
Effect a Care when same Is
possible ? Tell the age by

Uospels, and Agassis, who, standing with

ho dvo'td 2 ti rsa man
Of hls llfetoCONlJUCfrVJ
A POULTRY YAKD Ad A
BUSINKS3. cot ss s pas-

time. As the I'.vjDgr of h;ra.
self snd family dcpendeJ
on It. he frave the tubiect
nch attention as oclr a

need of bread wL'l cona-Ban- d,

tndtho result w b$s
grand encces, after he hid
pent much moaey and U ft

hundreds of valuable chic
enainexpenraenticg. What
he lennicd la ail these year j

Is embodied in thl loc k,
whica we send postpaid lot
25 cents In etamp. II

teaches yoti how to Detect
and Cure Disease, how fo
Feed for Ege anda'ofef
Fr-ten- which For'$ ta
fca-v- for UrRedins P;irpy-- e

andevrrything. imiccd. r.rj
Should know on this out 0 U

BQOK PUB. HOUSE".

124 LcOEATti St N. Y. CltTa

ons. Rnd his once aborl)inr tast frrrr.c"t?., ons . took ft n?L5e' to the start, then it struck me that yonr he Teeth? What to can thaDinm.t r.. r h.appears to Le Ccsert.ng him." aiiT, "xoun eentleman.
Deiore we study these rocks let us nrav MdCf.iI" V18 ial" lly me; soieots Dottle.;,

work m them tna vi .. ,Tti.
my left eye, and about six months ago my riant eye

Aalraal? How to Shoe a Horse Properly ? AU thisand other Ta-nabl- Inforsaatton can h obtained bJreading cur 10CPAGB IfcTAJSTItATEIlIIOR8E HOOK which we wm forward. rwpaid, on receiptor only 585 cents in stamse.
BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

tJope with new conditions- - is n.,w' &etest doctors andof Brooklyn and New lork and ofthis land and of all otber lands revere theLanatjan reiislaru-alaxajxat-
L Aiiica9ito

Waijame TATESaVwife r theMiimter in Wnsh.ngtou, ean talk tvJishwHl.iiQuxh to to shopping; and.Arneru au siste. s, she greatly enjoy, thi pur'
ity, and ye't tliat seems the. highest

jT MLectea with black spots over the sight asrjff i? som twenty of them bat!Stt,S?. been BBtn niscerenr they alliTll.P1 r11 ye but one; and, thank God, the brightin,VleVen te oac making ItsppearalonirtJ,ye- - I Cm wonderfully astoWiedat
Yotr00 Jour Medical isrVery:

uwwwu v European committees
CT'r-- - v-- J, --


